Summary.-The results of the first 3 years of cancer registration on the Caspian Littoral are described. The main finding, confirming previous reports, is a very large variation within the region of the incidence of oesophageal cancer. Possible sources of bias are considered and shown to contribute little to the pattern of incidence. Among women there is a thirty-fold variation in the incidence across the regions; among men a ten-fold variation. In the north-east of the region the tumour is at least as common in women as in men, and is more common than almost any tumour anywhere in the world. Among other tumours, stomach cancer has a strikingly uniform incidence by comparison; breast cancer shows an incidence gradient of opposite slope.
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THE Caspian Littoral supports some 4 million people in the densely populated and ecologically diverse strip of land between the Soviet border and the Caspian sea to the north and the barrier of the Elburz mountains to the south and west (Fig. 1) .
During an exploratory visit to the area by one of us (J. K.) in 1966, verbal evidence was gathered suggesting large changes in the occurrence of oesophageal cancer over a relatively small area. Other reports have indicated that the disease is relatively common in Iran (Habibi, 1965; Haghighi et al., 1971 ).
These reports have been based on the records of central institutions and none attempted to establish incidence figures or regional changes in incidence. Striking gradients in the frequency of oesophageal cancer have been reported from other areas of the world (Burrell, 1962; Ahmed and Cook, 1969; Tuyns, 1970; Cook and Burkitt, 1971 ) and appear to be a feature of the epidemiology of the disease.
Population based studies are the methodology of choice for exploiting the 14 differences observed in Iran, and for this purpose quantitative incidence figures were clearly necessary. Preliminary attempts to obtain more detailed information on oesophageal cancer revealed a dearth of suitable records, both in the central institutions in Teheran and in the local hospitals.
The only feasible way of obtaining adequate incidence data appeared to be the creation of a special registration scheme. The Caspian Cancer Registry was therefore established in 1969 An initial account of the relationship between the ecological features and the incidence of oesophageal cancer has been published (Kmet and Mahboubi, 1972) There was evidence in the areas of apparent high frequency, that the disease was sufficiently common to be popularly recognized and known to be almost invariably fatal. Under these circumstances, a villager would consult a physician and might perhaps get a second opinion or be persuaded to visit a radiologist, but once he suspected cancer of the oesophagus he might be reluctant to meet the additional expense of more extensive investigations or of palliative treatment, and might prefer to return home to die. An essential requirement of registration, therefore, was to cover the basic medical services and to include general practitioners as well as specialists. At the start of the survey a special letter, signed by the Director of the Institute of Public Health Research, was individually addressed to each doctor explaining the project and asking for cooperation. Doctors were also visited by the medical officer in charge of the cancer registry. Cancer notification forms were then distributed to all doctors in the area. To ensure maximum co-operation in the survey, the 
The notification form
The notification form asked for the following information on each patient: (1) family name and first name of patient, (2) age, (3) sex, (4) permanent address, (5) length of residence at permanent address, (6) place of birth, (7) length of residence at place of birth, (8) ethnic group, (9) religion, (10) language, (11) occupation, (12) marital status, (13) There has been substantial migration into some areas of the shahrestans of Gorgan and Gonbad, where there is widespread agricultural expansion. The original inhabitants were linguistically Turkoman in the north and mostly Persian-speaking in the south. The migrants are mainly from the Zabol region in the east of Iran (Zaboli). In the rest of the study area (except for Ardebil), the population is almost entirely Persian though speaking several distinct dialects. In Ardebil the language is Azeri Turkic.
The published census material has information on the number of persons born in another ostan but no ethnic details. For the cancer patients, however, the ethnic information is much more complete than that for place of birth. In order to construct the approximate ethnic composition of the general population, we therefore obtained an estimate of the ethnic composition of each village from the Malaria Eradication Organization, whose agents visit each house in every village once a month as a continuing part of the malaria surveillance. This information was available only for the rural population. We have no information on the age or sex structure of the different ethnic groups, nor on the ethnic composition of the urban population. Table I gives the number of cases recorded in each 3-monthly period of registration for all types of cancer, by broad subdivision of the area. There are no long-term trends in the level of registration, except in Ardebil, where registration was slow to get under way, making statements on incidence unreliable. This shahrestan will be treated separately for the remainder of the paper. In all other regions, however, there is considerable seasonal variation, winter months generally yielding fewer cases (due probably to the difficulties in travel). Although in consequence there may be a general under-reporting of cases, we found no evidence that seasonal patterns of registration have given rise to serious regional bias.
(ii) Method of diagnosis. (Doll and Cook, 1967) and the crude rate, for oesophageal cancer and neoplasms of all other sites combined, by sex and shahrestan. The age adjusted and truncated rates were adjusted to take account of cases with age unknown.
As the number of cases per shahrestan is often rather small, further analysis is based on groupings of shahrestans. The grouping has been made on the basis of the oesophageal cancer incidence and geographical proximity. There is an arbitrary element in any grouping based on data of the type given in Table IV Gilan-Shahrestans Astara, Tavalesh, Lahijan, Langarud, Bandar-Pahlavi, Rasht and Rudsar; a low incidence in men and a very low incidence in women; Group 2: Gilan-Shahrestans Rudbar, Fowman, Sowma-Ehsara; a very low incidence in both sexes; Group 3: Mazandaran-Shahrestans Shahsavar, Nowshahr, Babol; a low incidence in men and low to very low in women; Group 4: Mazandaran-Shahrestans Nur, Amol, Shahi, Sari, Behshahr; a moderate incidence in men and a low incidence in women; Group 5: Mazandaran-Gorgan Shahrestan; a high incidence in both sexes; Group 6: Mazandaran-Gonbad Shahrestan; a very high incidence in both sexes, with a possible female preponderance.
This grouping gives regions which are geographically continuous except that Babol shahrestan is taken from the centre of Group 4 and included with the non-adjacent shahrestans of Group 3. Table V gives, for these grouped shahrestans, the age standardized truncated incidence of cancers of the oesophagus, stomach, skin, breast, cervix, lung, larynx, tongue, colon, rectum and liver, and of all tumours other than oesophagus.
On the basis of the figures for all sites other than the oesophagus, there appears to be some under-reporting from Region 2, compared with the other regions.
As parts of Region 2 are very mountainous, we investigated the possibility that mountainous areas, because of their inaccessibility, report fewer tumours than other areas. We classified each dehestan in each shahrestan as being mountainous, part mountainous-part plain, or plain by the proportion of villages in each dehestan classified as plain or mountainous in the Village Gazetteers. The crude incidence rates for oesophageal cancer and cancer of all other sites are given in Table VI by grouped shahrestan for each topographical category. One can see a tendency for mountainous areas to have lower rates, but it is not uniform and could explain only very little of the observed regional differences in incidence of cancer of the oesophagus.
In the 2 shahrestans of Gorgan and Gonbad, where there have been sufficient cases to make a finer subdivision worthwhile, the oesophageal cancer incidence was analysed by dehestan and main ethnic group. A map of the region showing the administrative boundaries is given in Fig. 2 . As the number of cases from each dehestan is often small, we have grouped dehestans on the basis of the incidence, the ethnic and topographic information and on geographic proximity (see Fig. 2 ) as follows: Region 5a: Gorgan- Dehestans Bandar-e-Shah, Pahlavi Dezh, Gomishan; Turkoman a high and similar incidence in both sexes; Region 5b: Gorgan Dehestans Astarabad, Sadan Rostaq, Aliabad, Kord Kuy, Kuy Payeh, Bandar-e-Gaz, Malekabad. Persian speaking with Zaboli migrants a moderate incidence in both sexes with a slight male preponderance; Region 6a: GonbadDehestans: Dashli Borun, Qareh Balqan, Golidagh, Maraveh Tappeh Turkoman, with an exceptionally high incidence in both sexes and a possible female preponderance; Region 6b: Gonbad Dehestans, Atabay, Guklan, Qanyokhmaze-Sharqi, Qanyokhmaz-e-Gharbi, Qajeq -Turkoman with Zaboli migrants, with a very high incidence in both sexes and a slight female preponderance; Region 6c: Gonbad Dehestans Ramiyan, Fenderesk, Qoli Tappeh, Minu Dasht; Persianspeaking with Zaboli migrants-a high incidence in both sexes with a slight male preponderance; Region 6d: The remaining dehestans of Gonbad these are mountainous and inaccessible, with overall low cancer incidence, and will be removed from further consideration.
We have combined these regions with those for the rest of the area in Table VII , which gives the age standardized and truncated incidence rates for the 9 regions.
To investigate the ethnic variation in incidence in greater detail, the data given by the malaria organization were used. This refers only to the rural population and excludes the towns of Gonbad, Gorgan, Bandar-e-Gaz, Bandare-Shah, Gomishan and Aliabad. No age structure is known, apart from the dehestans composed entirely of one ethnic The sign ? in a cell indicates that according to our information, the denominator was zero.
The population in each ethnic group in each dehestan has been halved between the sexes, no other information being available. Age in years  FIG. 3(b) group, where the census data are available. Therefore, we have been able to calculate only crude incidence rates, which are given in Table VIII Table  VII are therefore probably too low, especially in males, for the regions (6b and 6c mainly) with large Zaboli poptilations.
Incidence by age The age incidence curves for oesophageal cancer for each sex and region are shown in Fig. 3a and 3b. For comparison, the corresponding curves are given for the Transkei (another nonindustrial area of high incidence), Brittany (mortality curves) and the U.K. (an example of the " normal " western pattern). In Fig. 4 the age incidence curves are given for the 6 main regions (i.e., without subdivision of Gorgan and Gonbad, where the numbers are too small), for all tumours except oesophagus, and for comparative purposes the age incidence curves for all tumours combined are given for 3 very different populations, namely, rural Norway, Israel non-Jews and Bombay (UICC, 1970) .
Location of tumours within oesophagus
The number of tumours with sub-site unknown (56.5%) is too great for comment to be valuable on the apparent different proportions of lower and midthird tumours in the different regions. The sub-site distribution within the oesophagus for those tumours on which the information has been recorded are predominantly of the lower two-thirds, as in most parts of the world (upper 13-200, middle 32 0%, lower 54-8%). There is no indication of an unusual number of tumours of the upper third. the incidence rises sharply again, by a factor of approximately 3 in males and 5 in females (see Fig. 1 ). That these differences in incidence are not due to variations in the standard of reporting is clear from the data we have presented. Apart from a part of Gilan and the district of Ardebil which we have treated separately, there is a very similar truncated incidence for all other tumours throughout our study area (see Table V ). The curves of Fig. 4 also demonstrate that up to age 65, for both males and females (and excepting one part of Gilan), the age specific incidence of all other tumours varies little among the regions. After age 65 there is greater variation among regions, and for this reason we have used the truncated rate for comparative purposes. The frequency with which doctors in different regions were visited by the registry technicians was at a similar level throughout the region. The possible inaccessibility of mountainous areas contributes nothing to the main regional variation (Table VI) , although it may cause minor changes in the incidence pattern in central Mazandaran (Behshahr, Sari). There is some variation in the availability of medical services throughout the area, but not such as could explain the regional pattern of incidence. In particular, there are fewer than average doctors relative to the population in the areas of highest incidence.
Data from Ardebil
The age specific curves given in Fig.  3 and 4 indicate that some under-reporting of tumours may occur throughout the study area. For all tumours other than oesophagus there is a distinct break in the upward trend of incidence at age 50, which affects all regions and is more marked in males. This break strongly suggests that the chance of a tumour being registered is considerably reduced among the older age groups. Furthermore, 5 of the 6 curves from the region are banded closely together and are well below the 3 non-Iranian curves given, which in turn group closely together, especially for males. The overall cancer incidence, oesophagus excluded, would thus seem rather low. For cancer of the oesophagus, the slope of the age incidence curves are similar after age 40 to the slope of the curves for all other cancers, suggesting that there is no preferential reporting of oesophageal cancer in the elderly. The curves are different in shape in all regions from the age incidence curve for oesophageal cancer in industrialized societies (cf. the curve for Birmingham, U.K.), but not dissimilar to the curve for the Transkei.
The age curves demonstrate in a striking way the difference in behaviour between oesophageal and all other tumours. Given the fairly tight grouping of the age curves for all the other tumours combined, the range of variation between districts is enormous for cancer of the oesophagus.
The sex ratio varies with cancer incidence as shown in Fig. 5 where the truncated rates for males are plotted against those for females. A brief description of this figure would be that starting from a low incidence with a male preponderance, the incidence increases smoothly in both sexes until in (Rose and Proctor, 1970) . We feel, then, that no serious bias has arisen due to lack of histological confirmation. On the other hand, if we had relied solely on microscopically proven cases, the incidence pattern would have been totally false (see Table II ). For other tumours, the extent to which the figures given in the tables are affected by errors in diagnosis or underreporting is not known. However, certain points of interest emerge from the tables as they are which could warrant further investigation. In particular, stomach cancer is the second most common tumour in every region and varies little in incidence, except for a deficit in females in Gorgan. This uniformity in the incidence of stomach cancer is in very striking contrast to the incidence of oesophageal cancer, and is another feature of the registry experience which adds credence to the pattern of oesophageal cancer incidence.
Breast cancer varies considerably, being nearly 3 times higher in Gilan than in much of Mazandaran. This difference is the same whether one compares age adjusted, truncated or crude rates. More data are needed, however, before one can be sure of the magnitude of the differences.
There is an unusual number of tumours of the small intestine (Table III) However, we would consider it unlikely that oesophageal cancer is the only aspect of the pathology of the region which reflects the great ecological variety.
CONCLUSION
Given the suspected variation in oesophageal cancer incidence, it has proved feasible in an area with but one physician for each 8000 inhabitants, no local pathology service, no large medical centre and with difficult communication to organize a population based cancer registry adequate to reveal the extent and nature of the variation. It is felt strongly that such an approach could be revealing in other areas of the world, and for other tumours where similar gradients are suspected.
The regional pattern of variation described for oesophageal cancer parallels changes in certain ecological variables. Cancer incidence increases with a decline 213 in rainfall and with the associated changes in soil types, natural vegetation and farming practice (Kmet and Mahboubi, 1972) . We consider that the proper way to commence exploitation of the unique observational situation which exists in the study area is a population based investigation designed to determine the distribution, within and between regions of those features of man and his immediate environment which both explain the regional variation in risk and indicate where more detailed investigation of specific items might be rewarding.* We would like to thank all the doctors in Mazandaran, Gilan 
